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za ba daba da ba doo doo
za ba daba da,
za ba daba da,
za ba daba da ba doo doo,
za ba daba da,
za ba daba da.

a little secret never meant to reach me,
you made them promise,
but what fun would that be?
you think you say it and it disappears well,
all the things you say they seem to always find a way
back to my ears.

Here comes trouble down the line,
did you say that you'll be mine?

You've been talking in your chinese whispers,
tell a little secret so they'll pass it on,
now its getting back to all my sister,
maybe i'm the girl,
or did it come out wrong?
say 'hush, hush... pass it on' (shh)
never really know where it started from,
but everybody says you want me,
so keep those chinese whispers,
coming on.

za ba daba da ba doo doo
za ba daba da,
za ba daba da,
za ba daba da ba doo doo,
za ba daba da,
za ba daba da.

i always hoped i'd get to know you better,
wanna tell you how i feel when we're together,
i've heard your whispers,
now's the time to tell you,
but everytime i try i just can't make the words come out
to let you know.
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here comes trouble down the line,
did you say that you'll be mine?

You've been talking in your chinese whispers,
tell a little secret so they'll pass it on,
now its getting back to all my sister,
maybe i'm the girl,
or did it come out wrong?
say 'hush, hush... pass it on'
never really know where it started from,
but everybody says you want me,
so keep those chinese whispers,
coming on.

Oh i wanna scream,
i wanna shout,
i wanna let this feeling out,
let it go,
say my name,
come on and say you feel the same,
dont wanna hide,
whats here inside,
but when i feel it coming,
i just gotta let you know.

here comes trouble down the line,
did you say that you'll be mine?

I'll be sending back a chinese whisper,
tell a little secret so they'll pass it on,
baby i'll be telling all my sisters,
your the boy i want,
baby your the one,
say 'hush, hush, pass it on' (shh)
never really know where it started from,
but everybody knows you got me,
so keep those chinese whispers,
coming on.

You've been talking in your chinese whispers,
tell a little secret so they'll pass it on,
now its getting back to all my sister,
maybe i'm the girl,
or did it come out wrong?
say 'hush, hush... pass it on' (shh)
never really know where it started from,
but everybody says you want me,
so keep those chinese whispers,
coming on.
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